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SJC GRADUATES 14 graduating from sheldon jackson college
at sitka on may 22 were front row left torto right patricia delay
sitka alaska cathy carlson bellevue wash roberta mattin
sitka xenia angellanangeleanAngellan kwethluk alaska flossie hopson barrow
alaska back row left to right walter copley sitka dennis
beam new zealand gordon baver grangevilleGrangeville idaho dennis
reid bozeman montana kenneth barton anchorage alaska
myron rice sitka and vern engesath bothell wash john
gunderson of sand point alaska and daryl ryder of selawikselanikSe lawik

1 alaska were not able to attend because they were away from
sitka commencement was held at alienallen auditorium on the shel-
don jackson college campus

atlotl in absentiainabsentia

versatileversalileVersalile mary
mosesgetsmoses getsmasterssterS

when the university of ala-
ska recently handed out diplo-
masr Mas mary moses was not present

1 to receive hers a masters de-
gree in education and for good

J reason she was busy teaching
students at georgetown where
where she is the only teacher in
the state operated school there

t
already her degree is backed

not only by academic knowledge
but also by a wealth of exper-
iences about which she wrote the
tundra times

now in her twenties she ex-
plained that georgetown is on
the kuskokwim between aniakagiak

i and mcgrath with a population
that varies between 10 and 38

theres no radio nor sche-
duled air service store nor post
office she wrote

al the size of her school ranged
from 3 to 13 students

I1

i its been a great year out
1 here she added ive had a

variety of experiences
4 she mentioned that the

christmas program was given by
lantern light because the light

7f plant went out and that she once
hiked 16 miles in minus 40 de
gree temperature when the snow

tt go broke down

because theres no scheduled
mail service mail stacks up
and its like christmas over a-
gain when it does come once
we got 30 educational films all
at once

otherwise she wrote its
been the usual bush living and
teaching

then she continued to tell a-
bout running a traplinetramlinetrapline with her
husband packing water and put-
ting out a fire made by the oil
cookstove she is married to
milton moses a native

mrs moses mentioned that
once someone living in the vil-
lage accused her of trying to in-
cite a riot by teaching the stu-
dents about the native land
claims and the native heritage

in closing she expressed re-
grets that she had gone as far in
her education as she can go in
alaska

if I1 want a phd and a really
top level job in actually running
alaskan education id have to
go back outside that I1 think
is a dirty shame and awfully
expensive probably why more
alaskansalaskasAlaskans dont ever do it and
outsiders run our state

mrs moses has a BS degree
in engineering and worked for
the bureau of indian affairs in
fairbanks about 2 years leav-
ing the agency in 1969 she was
bomborn in greenville texas but
now lists tanana as her home


